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Fundamentals of Esthetics by Claude R. Rufenacht is Medicine. The purpose of this book is to present a simplified approach to esthetics, with the description of selected esthetic rules that can be used for simple and extensive restorative procedures. It includes a description of updated surgical procedures to restore esthetics in the periodontally compromised cases, tissue management, porcelain veneers, metal ceramic framework design, as well as a biologic approach to functional and esthetic occlusion.

More Recommended Books

Robbins and Cotran Pathologic Basis of Disease, Professional Edition

By: Vinay Kumar, Abul K. Abbas, Nelson

Robbins and Cotran Pathologic Basis of Disease, 9th Edition is the perennially best-selling text that you’ll use long after your medical student days are behind you. A world-class author team headed by Drs. Vinay Kumar, Abul Abbas, and Jon Aster, delivers the latest, most essential pathology knowledge in a readable, interesting manner, ensuring optimal understanding of the latest basic science and clinical content. High-quality photographs and full-color illustrations highlight new information in molecular biology, disease classifications, new drugs and drug therapies, and much more. Rely on uniquely authoritative and readable coverage, ideal for USMLE or specialty board preparation, as well as for course work. Simplify your study with an outstanding full-color, highly user-friendly design. Stay up to date with the latest information in molecular and genetic testing and mechanisms of disease. Consult new Targeted Therapy boxes online that discuss drug therapy for specific diseases. Gain a new perspective in key areas thanks to contributions from new authors at the top of their fields. Consult this title on your favorite e-reader, conduct rapid searches, and adjust font sizes for optimal readability.

Rotinas em obstetrícia

By: Sérgio H. Martins-Costa

Rotinas em obstetrícia, em sua 7ª edição, foi totalmente reorganizado, revisado e atualizado a partir das melhores e mais atuais evidências científicas. Para isso, contou com a experiência de reconhecidos professores e profissionais do Serviço de Ginecologia e Obstetrícia do Hospital de Clínicas de Porto Alegre. Princípios de qualidade, segurança e bioética, Princípios antenatais, Princípios obstétricos e
perinatais e Alterações clínicas e cirúrgicas são as partes que compõem esta obra indispensável para estudantes, médicos residentes e profissionais da área que buscam informações atualizadas e consistentes sobre o assunto.

緩和ケアについてしりたいあなたへ

By : 緩和ケア
旭中央病院の医師・看護師・薬剤師などのスタッフに向けたリーフレットです。当院に採用されている医療用麻薬などの説明と緩和ケアの提供体制について記載しています。

The Alkaline Cure

By : Stephan Domenig
The Alkaline Cure is the answer to weight loss, well-being and a longer life. From the world's most famous detox clinic comes a book that will change the way you eat forever. Follow this simple 14-day diet and you will see dramatic physical changes: weight loss, clear, rosy skin, reduced bloating, soaring energy levels. Disease is caused by inflammation. Inflammation is caused by natural acidity in the body. By creating a more alkaline environment with the foods you eat, you can reduce inflammation and therefore the risk of disease. The digestive system is central for this cure. A normal western lifestyle with high stress and highly processed foods makes for an overly acidic system. But by alkalising your body, you can restore the natural balance of your body's pH. The alkaline cure is a powerful anti-ageing program that will transform you from the inside out. By following the clinically tested 14 day plan, you will cleanse your overworked digestive system, reverse years of damage and feel better than ever before. 'If you're looking for an easier way to a better life - read this book.' Stephan Domenig understands that good health is not only about what we eat but why, how and when.' Janella Purcell, expert nutritionist and author of Elixir: how to use food as medicine 'Delivers results fast, after six days I have lost five pounds and my skin is clear.' Carolyn Asome, The Times 'If it's your life's ambition to be thin, hotfoot it to the original Mayr clinic where it all began . . . ' Tatler magazine

Open Heart

By : Stephen Westaby
In gripping prose, one of the world's leading cardiac surgeons lays bare both the wonder and the horror of a life spent a heartbeat away from death. When Stephen Westaby witnessed a patient die on the table during open-heart surgery for the first time, he was struck by the quiet, determined way the surgeons walked away. As he soon understood, this detachment is a crucial survival strategy in a profession where death is only a heartbeat away. In Open Heart, Westaby reflects on over 11,000 surgeries, showing us why the procedures have never become routine and will never be. With astonishing compassion, he recounts harrowing and sometimes hopeful stories from his operating room: we meet a pulseless man who lives with an electric heart pump, an expecting mother who refuses surgery unless the doctors let her pregnancy reach full term, and a baby who gets a heart transplant—only to die once it’s in place. For readers of Atul Gawande’s Being Mortal and of Henry Marsh’s Do No Harm, Open Heart offers a soul-baring account of a life spent in constant confrontation with death.

Coffee

By : Darcy R. Lima M.D. Ph.D.
Save the coffee planet! How? Why? We live in a world with an estimated population of 6 billion people from which 0, 6 billion, an impressive 10% of the world's population, is dependent on the coffee agriculture and industry for their living. All over the world, more than 1.0 billion people drink...
coffee on a daily basis, being USA the major consumer, followed by Brazil. Coffee is second after oil in the worldwide business of natural products. The Coffee Paradox is far more important than the French Paradox as it involves USA, Japan, Italy and Brazil, among other countries by decreasing mortality due to depression/suicide, alcoholism/cirrhosis, cancer, diabetes/cardiovascular diseases and childhood obesity. It is amazing that people still keep thinking that coffee can be detrimental to human health and that coffee is but caffeine. The authors studies for 20 years have provided evidences why and how the daily intake of coffee is good to health, provide you drink regularly an average of 250 Roasted Coffee Units (RCU) daily (#45 to #65, SCAA). Most Americans like their percolated, espresso, decaf and son on...But 99 % of people think that coffee is only caffeine while just a few have recently learned that coffee has also antioxidants. But coffee has many other compounds which can help preventing a great number of diseases. Caffeine experts keep obsessively thinking about caffeine and ignoring all about coffee. Coffee has hundreds of volatiles which cause pleasure as smell is vital to mankind. More than any other, it is the sense of smell which has the power to fix and recall memories. Coffee also carries health with its five major soluble bioactive compounds. Caffeine is a minor part of a handful of bioactive compounds found in properly roasted coffee such as: 1) the phenolics chlorogenic acids, 2) the lactones formed from the CGA after proper roasting; 3) caffeine which can vary 200% comparing Robusta and Arabica coffees; 4) the vitamin PP or niacin and 5) the minerals (potassium, iron, zinc, etc). Coffee has helped mankind evolution and the spread of wit, good mood and pleasure together with health. The Coffee Paradox is but one among the many Revolutions coffee is responsible in human history. Coffee is good for the brain and the ideas, which are the factors that lift civilization. They create the revolutions. You will learn all into this book, aimed only to coffee drinkers. Non coffee drinkers are strongly recommended to start drinking coffee correctly after reading this book.

Managing and Leading for Science Professionals

By : Bertrand C. Liang

Can technical paradigms help managers lead technical companies? In Managing and Leading for Science Professionals, Bertrand Liang explains that they can, as he explores real issues of importance for technical students and managers who want to move into leadership positions. A CEO with an MBA, Liang originally trained as a neurology and oncology clinician and later earned a PhD in molecular biology and genetics. In this book, he emphasizes what he wishes he had known as he advanced through the organization. His practitioner's point of view is perfectly suited to those who are moving, or want to move, from the technical side to the business side. Focusing on the experiences of scientists and engineers, he teaches ways to speak top management's language. His insights deliver essential knowledge, empowering technical staff to succeed using the skills they know best. Describes "what I wish I’d known" as a manager with a technical backgroundFocuses on using skills other than risk analysis to make decisionsExplores ways to lead and manage innovation, particularly in relation to executives' responsibilities, skills, and tolerance for risk

Tactical Combat Casualty Care

By : U.S. Army

A decade of intense combat in two theaters has taught us many lessons about what works and what does not in the effort to accomplish that all-important mission of saving lives in battle. A severely injured Soldier today has about twice the likelihood of surviving his wounds compared to Soldiers in wars as recent as Vietnam. That progress is the result of many things: better tactics and weapons, better body armor and helmets, better trained and fitter Soldiers. But, the introduction of tactical combat casualty care (TCCC) throughout the Army has certainly been an important part of that improvement. TCCC is fundamentally different from civilian care. It is the thoughtful integration of tactics and medicine, but to make it work takes a different set of skills and equipment, and every Soldier and leader needs to understand it and practice it. This handbook is the result of years of
careful study of the care of wounded Soldiers, painstaking research by medics and physicians, and the ability of leaders at all levels to see and understand the lessons being learned and the willingness to make the changes in equipment, training, and doctrine needed to improve the performance of the Army Health System. It is the best guidance we have at the time of publication, but new information, new techniques, or new equipment will drive changes in the future. Be assured that these performance improvement efforts will continue as long as American Soldiers go in harm’s way.

**Applied Occlusion**

By: **Robert Wassell, Amar Naru, Jimmy St**

This book acknowledges the importance of adopting a clinical approach to understanding occlusion, and demystifies it for dentists and students. Breaking the mould of traditional texts, the figures are brought to life with a narrated DVD. Dr Naru's stunning 3D animations bring great clarity to understanding the sometimes catastrophic effects of jaw movement. The clinical videos show comprehensively the process of investigating and managing real life occlusal problems. The second edition provides many new figures and important updates to the text. The Quintessentials for General Dental Practitioners Series covers basic principles and key issues in all aspects of modern dental medicine. Each book can be read as a stand-alone volume or in conjunction with other books in the series. Contents Chapter 1 The Intercuspal Position and Dentistry Chapter 2 Normal Function and Avoiding Damage to Restored Teeth Chapter 3 Deflective Contacts, Interferences and Parafunction Chapter 4 Reorganising the Occlusion Chapter 5 Occlusion, the Periodontium and Soft Tissues Chapter 6 Occlusion and Fixed Osseointegrated Implant Restorations Chapter 7 Occlusion and Temporomandibular Disorders Chapter 8 Occlusal Techniques Index Contents of the DVD Understanding Jaw Movement Animations A. Intercuspal Position (ICP) B. Lateral Excursion into ICP Showing Disclusion C. Canine Guidance and Group Function D. Tracks of Posterior Movement E. Crowning and Anterior Guidance F. Protrusive Interference on Crown G. Retruded Contact Position and ICP H. Last Tooth in the Arch Syndrome I. Cross Arch Pivot Clinical and Laboratory Sequences J. TMD Examination K. Occlusal Examination L. Accurate Alginate Impressions M. Centric Relation Registration N. Facebow Record O. Semi-adjustable and Average Value Articulator P. Mounting Casts Q. Occlusal Analysis R. Trial Occlusal Adjustment S. Clinical Occlusal Adjustment and Follow-up

**La patología mental y su terapéutica, I**

By: **Ramón de la Fuente & María del Ca**

El autor vierte en esta obra su experiencia de muchos años como clínico y como profesor en psiquiatría. La descripción y el manejo terapéutico de las enfermedades, trastornos y desviaciones se complementan con dos capítulos: "farmacoterapia" y "psicoterapia". En apartados especiales trata la relación de la psiquiatría con los factores sociales y culturales, así como el del papel de la psiquiatría en el terreno de la criminología.
The aim of periodontal management in such cases is not only to improve patient esthetics but also to restore periodontal health by re-establishing the normal relationship between the gingival margin, alveolar bone crest and cemento–enamel junction. The aim of this article is to present a narrative review of the etiology, classification and management of altered passive eruption.